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Abstract: Urban public food procurement can address malnutrition and improve the beneficiary
experience at public institutions whilst reshaping food systems to be healthier and more sustainable.
We reviewed grey and peer-reviewed literature on urban public food procurement in Kiambu and
Machakos counties in Kenya. From the literature, we selected programmes for case study research
through stakeholder interviews and targeted literature searching. We searched 11 databases and
reviewed 23 relevant articles. The case studies involved early childhood education centre and
primary school feeding, hospital food provision, and COVID-19 responses. We found that actionable
data and public–private partnerships are enabling factors. Similarly, multistakeholder involvement
and governance increase coordination. However, budget constraints threaten programme stability.
Procurement criteria focused on nutrition, food quality, and community development, but did
not explicitly include environmental sustainability. We linked case studies to the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, and 12. By developing, improving, and scaling public food
procurement, urban governments in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) can reach the most
vulnerable whilst improving farmer livelihoods, creating business opportunities, and addressing
environmental concerns. This paper contributes implementational insights in Kenyan urban contexts
by highlighting opportunities for local and regional policymakers in LMICs and their partners to
strengthen public food procurement.

Keywords: public food procurement; urban food systems; low- and middle-income countries; Kenya;
multistakeholder governance; public–private partnership; hospital meals; school feeding

1. Introduction
1.1. Multiple Wins from Public Food Procurement

Public food procurement and provision can help bring about food system transforma-
tion and address the interconnected malnutrition, noncommunicable diseases (NCD), and
climate change crises [1,2]. The EAT Lancet Commission identified food procurement as a
key food system transformation strategy, and in 2021, the United Nations Food Systems
Summit launched the Healthy Diets from Sustainable Food Systems Coalition and School
Meals Coalition. These two coalitions will promote nutritious food supply chains, farmer
livelihood support, environmental protection, healthy food environments, education, and
demand generation [3,4]. These initiatives recognise that establishing new public food
procurement programmes and making existing ones more sustainable along economic,
social, and cultural lines is one of many tools available to accelerate progress on the United
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Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [5]. More generally, public procure-
ment accounts for an estimated 10% to 15% of global gross domestic product (GDP). This
proportion is higher in LMICs, where public procurement accounts for 19.3% and 14.9%
of the GDP in South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa, respectively [6]. As noted by Torres-
Pruñonosa et al. sustainable food procurement fits the broader concept of sustainable
public procurement, in which governments purchase goods or services with specifications
that require suppliers to meet different dimensions of sustainability. Their bibliometric
analysis found that school feeding is one of the main themes within sustainable public
procurement literature [7].

Public food procurement addresses malnutrition by helping people meet minimum
dietary requirements and preventing NCDs. Public food procurement reaches high vol-
umes of people, especially vulnerable groups like girls, women, and people living on a
low income. For example, India’s Mid-Day Meal Scheme feeds 116 million students [8].
Sassoon General Hospital in Pune serves free patient meals co-funded by the regional
government and a local non-governmental organisation (NGO). These meals add to social
sustainability by improving patient nutrition, aiding recovery, and reducing economic
pressure on family members who would otherwise bring food from outside the hospital [9].
In one example of how public food procurement could prevent NCDs, a study found that
students receiving meals with minimum nutrition standards through Brazil’s National
School Feeding Programme were less likely to regularly consume sugar-sweetened bev-
erages and ultra-processed foods [10]. Public food procurement can also increase human
productivity and educational attainment for those receiving food [11].

Beyond food consumers, sustainable public food procurement can contribute to envi-
ronmental sustainability. According to the UN Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change,
urban food consumption is one strong driver of cities’ material flows, carbon footprint,
and land footprint [12,13]. Hence, changing the ways that urban institutions source their
food could improve these climate change drivers. In addition, public food procurement can
simultaneously reduce food waste at the same time as improving livelihoods by creating
guaranteed markets for farmers and food producers. Guaranteed markets can particularly
benefit smallholder farmers, such as how Brazil’s National School Feeding Programme
mandates that 30% of ingredients are purchased from local small farmers [14]. Brazil’s
Institutional Purchase Program offers a 30% price premium for procuring organic-certified
or agroecologically-produced products, thereby rewarding farmers for sustainable agricul-
tural practices [15]. The World Food Programme (WFP) Purchase for Progress initiative
conducts local and regional staple procurement from smallholder farmers to foster local
economic empowerment, reduce post-harvest loss, and speed up food aid delivery [16].
Therefore, public food procurement can jointly enhance environmental and economic
sustainability.

In general, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nation (FAO) defines
sustainable and resilient city regional food systems as driving food access, generating
decent jobs and income, increasing resilience, fostering rural–urban linkages, promoting
agroecological diversity, and supporting participatory and inclusive governance [17]. Vari-
ous urban public food procurement programmes attempt to meet multiple goals jointly.
Cities participating in the C40 Cities network and Milan Urban Food Policy Pact (MUFPP)
are working on public food procurement to further sustainable diets [18,19]. The Purchase
from Africans for Africa pilot project demonstrated potential ways to jointly promote
nutritious food demand and procurement through local farmers and farmer organisations.
This programme supported home-grown school feeding (HGSF) programmes in Ethiopia,
Malawi, Mozambique, Niger, and Senegal [20]. Mozambique’s experience with the pro-
gramme indicates the need for joint policy, and institutional and legal capacity-building,
such as to formalise farmer organisations, improve quality control, and improve public
procurement procedures and local management [21].
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1.2. Rationale for This Paper—Showcasing Urban Governance in Low- and Middle-Income
Countries

In addition to multiple forms of inequality, most low- and middle-income country
(LMIC) cities face the double burden of malnutrition, where undernutrition (e.g., stunting,
wasting, or micronutrient deficiencies) coexists with overnutrition (overweight and obe-
sity) [22,23]. Despite these challenges, urban governments are well-positioned to create
and improve food procurement programmes due to their roles in managing and financing
public institutions. They can also innovate and exceed national policies [24]. For example,
Addis Ababa established a dedicated school feeding agency in 2019 to feed all 351,000 pub-
lic school students from preschool to eighth grade [9]. In 2017, Quito began working with
the Ecuador Ministry of Health to improve school meals according to national school feed-
ing nutrition guidelines [25]. In another example, Quezon City signed the C40 Good Food
Cities Declaration and plans to bring public food procurement in line with the Sustainable
Consumption and Production Principles developed through a South-South cooperation
network to promote sustainable diets and reduce food waste [26].

This paper aims to characterise literature on public food procurement in urban areas
in LMICs. There is emerging global guidance for public food procurement, particularly
from the World Health Organisation (WHO)’s “Action Framework for Developing and
Implementing Public Food Procurement and Service Policies for a Healthy Diet“, and
FAO’s “Home Grown School Feeding Resource Framework” [11,27]. These frameworks
discuss national-level best practises and lessons from LMICs. Indeed, WFP helped Kenya
establish its Home-Grown School Meals Programme in 2009 to feed 1.6 million children. In
2018, Kenya transitioned to national ownership and adopted its National School Meals and
Nutrition Strategy. Kenya’s national school feeding programme primarily covers 1.6 million
children living in arid and semi-arid lands [28,29].

There continues to be a need for more literature on urban public food procurement
in LMICs. FAO and the Alliance of Bioversity International and the International Center
for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) have provided further evidence and experiences in their
publication “Public Food Procurement for Sustainable Food Systems and Healthy Diets”.
Though the publication includes several LMIC case studies, such as an HGSF pilot in
Busia County in Kenya, they point out that public food procurement research, data, and
reporting remain limited [5,30]. Further, a systematic review highlighted gaps in literature
on school food and workplace food environments in LMICs [31]. Molin et al. conducted
a systematic review about sustainability in public food procurement and found that a
minority of articles cover African and Asian countries [32]. Yet, public food procurement
programmes already exist and innovate within their local contexts in LMICs, and we can
cultivate further progress through sharing experiences and best practices. Our paper aims
to contribute to the field with implementational insights on experiences in Kenyan urban
contexts, going beyond a national level analysis and providing granularity at the local and
regional levels to strengthen public food procurement programmes in LMICs.

1.3. Research Objectives

This paper’s objectives were to:

1. Review public food procurement literature for Kiambu and Machakos, with elements
of scoping and narrative reviews to characterise available literature.

2. Identify case studies from the literature review and describe their origins, funding,
governance, food procurement models, enabling factors, and challenges that inform
how policymakers, practitioners, and funders may approach urban public food pro-
curement in LMICs.

3. Based on the literature review and case studies, describe how urban public food
procurement can support progress towards SDGs.

This paper presents comparative case studies generated from a review of grey and peer-
reviewed literature on urban public food procurement in Kiambu and Machakos between
2012 and 2021. Through these stories, we hope to envision how cities might implement and
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improve public food procurement programmes with attention to sustainability, gender, and
nutrition. To this end, we first discuss our methodological plan behind the literature review,
interviews, and case studies. Next, we present our literature review results. Following
this, we present three case studies and two supporting examples in Kiambu and Machakos
counties. From these case studies, we then develop overall themes to add to the literature
on urban public food procurement in LMICs and their links to the SDGs.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Our paper focuses on cities and urban areas in Kiambu and Machakos counties in
Kenya. These locations were chosen because the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition
(GAIN) has existing operations and relationships in the cities of Thika and Machakos,
which are contained within Kiambu and Machakos counties, respectively. In these locations,
GAIN operates its Keeping Food Markets Working (KFMW) programme, which covers
six urban locations (under the KFMW programme, GAIN operates in the cities of Thika
and Machakos in Kenya, the cities of Rawalpindi and Peshawar in Pakistan, and Beira and
Pemba in Mozambique). Although urban locations face unique challenges, there are many
similarities between the chosen locations for this paper, and other urban cities and regions
in Africa and Asia, as they will undergo the largest urban population growth through
2050 [33]. Like other urban localities in LMICs, both Kenyan counties experience the double
burden of malnutrition (see Table 1). In addition, around half or more of the residents live
in informal settlements with limited basic services like healthcare and clean water [34].
Kiambu and Machakos counties are vulnerable to climate change; for example, Machakos
has seen increasing rural-to-urban migration by people moving away from agriculture
and seeking other income sources [35,36]. In addition, the food systems in both counties
are significantly shaped by traditional (informal) food markets, which can be a source of
nutritious foods and urban livelihoods, but also come with food safety and regulatory
challenges [37].

Table 1. Selected statistics on double burden of malnutrition in Kiambu and Machakos.

Stunting for Children under
5 (%)

Overweight and Obesity for
Females 15–49 years (%)

Kiambu County 16 46
Machakos County 27 29

City-level data were not available, so county data are presented. Double burden of malnutrition is defined and
measured in different ways; therefore, we chose two representative metrics. Stunting is defined as height for
age < −2 standard deviations, and “overweight and obesity” as BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2. Data originate from Kenya
Demographic Health Survey, 2015: https://www.dhsprogram.com/pubs/pdf/FR266/FR266.pdf (accessed on
4 July 2021).

2.2. Literature Search

We began with a literature search in April 2021. While the search included public
food procurement in all six GAIN KFMW locations (Kiambu, Machakos, Rawalpindi,
Peshawar, Beira, and Pemba), this article focuses on the results for the two Kenyan locations,
including city as well as county data from Kiambu and Machakos. We adapted the review
principles for international development discussed by the Overseas Development Institute,
as well as guidance from the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-
Analyses (PRISMA) extension for Scoping Reviews [38]. We wrote search strings and
identified peer-reviewed and grey literature databases in consultation with a trained
librarian (see Appendix A). Search results were imported into Covidence for screening.
Program implementation may take multiple years, so to give an up-to-date picture, we
focused on articles published in the last 10 years (2012 to 2021). We developed and followed
the inclusion and exclusion criteria detailed in Table 2. Articles were first screened by title
and abstract, and further screened by full text.

https://www.dhsprogram.com/pubs/pdf/FR266/FR266.pdf
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Table 2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria

• Focused on relevant urban locations and
surrounding regions, i.e., Kiambu and
Machakos counties and municipalities
within the two counties.

• Published between 2012 and 2021.
• Focused on food procurement with city or

regional government involvement.
• Discussed public food procurement as a

safety net against natural disasters,
conflict, and pandemics. COVID-19 food
procurement programming was included
though activities may be temporary.

• Discussed multistakeholder governance
in relation to public food procurement.

• Did not relate to relevant geography,
dates, or food procurement.

• Primarily involved international aid
without plans to transition to local
governmental control.

• Described temporary programming
without renewal or scale-up plans.

• Discussed related but distinct
interventions such as public institution
breastfeeding support.

• Were duplicates not automatically flagged
by Covidence.

• Articles were not excluded by language,
as databases included non-English texts
tagged with English keywords.

Targeted Google, Google Scholar, ReliefWeb, and World Bank searches were conducted
for each location with food procurement keywords such as “food procurement”, “institu-
tional food”, “school food”, “school meals”, “hospital food”, “prison food”, “senior food”,
and “elderly food” in combination with “Kiambu” and “Machakos” to search for specific
examples from 2012 to 2021. We searched for public food procurement within documents
such as budgets and strategic plans from city and county health, food, agriculture, educa-
tion, and social welfare departments (see Appendix A for search strategy). Any scanned
documents were converted to electronic versions.

2.3. Case Study Selection and Stakeholder Interviews

We chose case studies where it was possible to verify activity and urban government
involvement. We further targeted web searching and stakeholder interviews to gather
insights on the selected case studies. We conducted semi-structured interviews between
March and June 2021 with the goal of gathering further details and insights to supplement
the literature search (see Appendix B for interview guide). Stakeholders were chosen for
outreach through GAIN’s network and targeted cold contact by email, WhatsApp, and
LinkedIn. We selected individuals involved with programmes from the literature search,
using contact information found within articles, government websites, or LinkedIn.

Nine English-language interviews with stakeholders in Kenya were organised, along
with additional text conversations through WhatsApp. Two brief conversations through
WhatsApp with additional stakeholders (who were government staff) were conducted to
verify and supplement the information found in literature. We also conducted six interviews
with stakeholders in Pakistan. Interviews were conducted and transcribed remotely via
Zoom or WhatsApp video chat due to the COVID-19 pandemic. All interviewees gave
permission to participate in this study and to be quoted. This research was supported by a
Duke University IRB-Exempt protocol.

2.4. Information Analysis

Our goal was to produce a literature review with both a scoping analysis and narrative
review elements. Literature and interview transcripts were analysed to synthesise infor-
mation on public food procurement funding, governance and partnerships, stakeholder
involvement, menu creation and food sourcing, enabling factors, and barriers. This infor-
mation organisation scheme was adapted in part from GAIN’s “Strengthening Governance
for Better Nutrition in Cities” guidance document and the WHO’s “Action framework for
developing and implementing public food procurement and service policies for a healthy
diet” [11,39]. We conducted a thematic analysis as elaborated by Braun and Clarke [40].
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This led to further refinement of the framework by which information is presented in
this article.

3. Results

In this section, we first present our literature review results at a high level. Next, we
discuss case studies selected from these articles and present them categorised by institution
type. Then, we highlight urban school feeding case studies. Finally, we present hospital
food provision. We also provide supporting examples on food procurement as part of
the COVID-19 food security response, and multistakeholder governance for nutrition.
Within each case study, we present an overview followed by information we gathered
from literature and interviews organised according to funding governance and stakeholder
involvement, menu creation and food procurement model, success measures, enabling
factors, and challenges.

3.1. Literature Review Findings

Figure 1 displays a PRISMA-style overview of our literature search across 11 databases.
We found 2005 results and included a total of 95 articles. However, information for Pakistan
and Mozambique from the literature review and stakeholder interviews was not sufficient
to answer questions set forth in our case study framework and hence were excluded from
the results in this article. Appendix C briefly summarises the findings from Pakistan and
Mozambique. Out of the 95 articles, 15 were focused on Kenya and an additional eight
were found through further targeted searching. Citations for these 23 articles can be found
in the Supplemental Materials. Information from these articles, as well as the stakeholder
interviews, are presented in this study. The themes of the findings are summarised in
Table 3.

Table 3. Articles in literature search categorised by location and topic for public food procurement in
Kiambu and Machakos (n = 23 articles).

School
Feeding

Hospital
Feeding

COVID-19
Response Multiple Topics

Kiambu 7 3 1 2
Machakos 5 1 1 3

Total 12 4 2 5

Among the nine Kenya interviews, stakeholders represented the departments of educa-
tion, agriculture, economic planning, and nutrition, as well as one NGO representative and
one private sector representative. Their positions included county executives, healthcare
workers, program coordinators, and fundraisers (see Table 4).

Table 4. Interviewees categorised by location and/or case study in Kiambu and Machakos.

Interviewees

Kiambu ECDE feeding 2
Kiambu school feeding NGO 1
Kiambu hospital feeding and nutrition 2
Machakos COVID-19 response 1
Kenya national government representatives 2
Kenya private sector representative 1

Total 9
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3.2. School Feeding Case Studies

Our search yielded two school feeding examples in Kiambu County. For Machakos,
we found articles describing its participation in the Kenyan National School Feeding
programme, but we did not include it as a case study since it was not urban government-
focused [41].

3.2.1. Kiambu County Early Childhood Development and Education (ECDE) Feeding

In Kenya, county governments finance and manage ECDE centres on the basis that
ECDE involves higher parental and community involvement. Counties are responsible for
ECDE centre feeding, while the National Ministry of Education manages primary school
feeding [29]. Historically, parents and communities managed and funded most ECDE
centres and any associated feeding programmes [42,43]. In one Machakos study, parents
and children named rising ECDE centre fees, food insecurity, and poverty as their top unmet
needs to enable attendance [44]. County governments have increased government ECDE
investments; however, feeding programmes face continued funding challenges [45–47].
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Kiambu County established government-run ECDE feeding under Esther Ndirangu,
County Executive Committee Member for Education. Upon starting her post in 2013,
Ndirangu visited ECDE centres where she saw children sleeping at school and exhibiting
malnutrition such as through hair colour changes from Kwashiorkor disease. This triggered
the County Education Department to conduct a County ECDE centre baseline survey. Their
survey found significant child food insecurity [48].

In response, the Kiambu County Education Department started a 2013 pilot where
they provided uji (a Kenyan porridge) at ECDE centres. The pilot targeted the two high-
est need ECDE centres in Kiambu’s 60 wards (120 out of 477 centres). The pilot reached
18,000 children. The uji programme was associated with increased ECDE student enrol-
ments. This motivated the Kiambu County Assembly to pass legislation that extended the
programme to the whole county in 2016 [49]. Thereafter, the ECDE feeding programme
reached 60,000 children.

The uji programme was interrupted in 2018 for two school terms due to a budget
shortage. It resumed in 2019 but was again interrupted due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
During COVID-19, Kiambu County diverted ECDE feeding funds towards food procure-
ment and delivery for vulnerable households (Box 1 describes Kiambu and Machakos
Counties’ food security programming within their responses to COVID-19). The ECDE
uji programme restarted in late 2021 when schools reopened with the easing of certain
COVID-19 pandemic restrictions.

Kiambu’s uji programme served as an avenue to deliver deworming medicine, vitamin
A supplementation, polio vaccines, free tooth-brushing supplies, stationery, and school
uniforms produced in local villages. The county provided mattresses for children to sleep
on in the afternoon. Additionally, the Education Department began ECDE centre safety
renovations [50]. The Education Department also partnered with Microsoft, Oracle, and
IBM to receive computer donations and teacher training.

Box 1. Public food procurement during COVID-19.

The COVID-19 pandemic has significantly exacerbated global food and nutrition insecurity
through food supply chain disruption, increased economic vulnerability through lost income
and livelihoods, food price fluctuations, and gaps in medical and nutrition care delivery [51–53].
Isolation and social distancing due to COVID-19 can also reduce physical food access [54]. In LMICs,
local and national governments, NGOs, businesses, and international organisations have deployed a
range of food security interventions as part of the COVID-19 response. These interventions include
food aid distribution, cash transfers, nutrient supplementation, meal provision, and support for
local food production [55].
Machakos’ food and medical supplies for urban poor people during COVID-19

In 2020, the Machakos County Department of Economic Planning solicited and distributed food
and medical supplies worth KSh 29 million (USD 269 thousand) for 6189 vulnerable households [56].
Machakos recognised a surge in urban poverty after COVID-19 began. Migrant workers from rural
areas lost their jobs after industrial plant closures, leading to higher food insecurity and the risk of
children leaving school to look for work.

Machakos County asked municipal administrators to identify high-need individuals and house-
holds, especially people who had lost jobs, elderly people, orphans, and people with disabilities.
Food distributions took place at different sites every one to two weeks. In urban areas, county
staff additionally delivered food door to door to pre-identified families, while in rural areas, they
distributed food from central areas.

The Machakos Department of Economic Planning appealed for donations primarily from
local food manufacturers [56]. They secured donations of maizemeal, green grams, spaghetti,
rice, cooking oil, salt, sugar, and tea. The county sought donations from local businesses and the
Machakos Teachers Association to bring blankets to hospitals, and sanitiser and masks to be given
out during food distributions. The county publicised donations and distributions, thereby driving
visibility and attracting further donations from individuals and businesses.
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Box 1. Cont.

According to the 2021–2022 County Annual Development Plan, Machakos County’s Social
Welfare subsector also provided food and blankets to 703 elderly people. They gave food, bedding,
sanitary towels, and underwear to 545 girls in primary school, and food and hand sanitiser to
10 children’s homes during COVID-19 [57].
Kiambu County’s food procurement during COVID-19

In 2020, the Kiambu County Government’s Social Welfare Department procured and distributed
food to vulnerable families within COVID-19 relief efforts [58]. They provided maize, green grams,
uji mix (porridge flour), and cooking oil. They collaborated with the county’s Agriculture, Livestock,
and Irrigation Sector to both solicit donations and purchase food from manufacturers, farmers, and
individuals. The county government spent KSh 28.7 million (USD 264 thousand); of which some
funding was diverted from ECDE feeding due to school closures [59]. Like in Machakos, Kiambu’s
Members of the County Assembly met in committees with county executives to share data on which
households were most in-need. They targeted slums, informal settlements, unhoused children, and
tea and coffee estates.

3.2.2. Funding

The Kiambu County Assembly funded the uji programme. The 2013 pilot programme
received KSh 60 million (USD 557 thousand). In 2016, when the programme was rolled out
at every ECDE centre, the county allocated KSh 200 million (USD 1.86 million).

In 2018, Kiambu County’s financial situation prevented it from receiving national
funds and conducting any new procurement before paying mandatory debts. Therefore,
the ECDE feeding programme was paused for that school year. In 2019, the programme
resumed with a KSh 60 million budget (USD 557 thousand), which reduced meal frequency
from daily to once per week.

Kiambu County considered adding an ECDE centre milk feeding programme in 2019,
but their KSh 200 million (USD 1.86 million) budget request to provide both uji and milk
was not approved. In the 2021–2022 County Annual Development Plan, a KSh 230 million
(USD 2.13 million) expense has been requested to feed 35,000 children [58].

3.2.3. Governance and Stakeholder Involvement

The Kiambu County Education Department leads the uji programme and coordinates
multiple county departments.

• The Department of Health provided food safety training to ECDE teachers. Once
teachers received the training, they trained any parents involved with uji provision.
The Department of Health advised on uji nutrition specifications and food safety
requirements; for instance, they advised against adding millet due to the aflatoxin risk.
The Department of Health conducted additional health interventions. A subcontracted
local NGO provided tooth-brushing supplies.

• The Agriculture Department identified uji suppliers through their professional net-
works. They also planted mango trees within ECDE centres for children to eat.

• One such uji supplier was JKUAT Enterprises, a state-owned corporation affiliated
with Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, a public university [60].

• The Roads Department made ECDE centres more reachable, both for students on foot
and for vehicles delivering food, especially in hard-to-reach areas.

• The Planning Department helped ECDE centres acquire title deeds to prevent land
disputes that might jeopardise ownership of the centre’s physical space.

• The Finance Department administered programme funding.
• The Energy Department brought biogas stoves to schools.
• In 2021, the Water Department was working on safe water supplies at ECDE centres

for safely re-opening schools post-COVID-19. The Education Department estimates
that about 40% of ECDE centres are not connected to a public water supply, so they
rely on parents to bring water to the centres.
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3.2.4. Menu Creation and Food Procurement Model

The Kiambu County Education Department prioritises nutritious, filling, and cost-
effective food that would be shelf-stable and preparable without extensive kitchen infras-
tructure. Though some uji only contains maize or one type of grain at a time, the Education
Department specified the uji needed to contain maize, soybeans, and omena (small, dried
fish common in Kenyan cuisine) [61]. From 2019 onwards, the uji no longer contained
omena, but was re-formulated to have added iron and vitamins. Kiambu County ECDE
uji always includes the ingredients of maize, soybeans, sugar, and added vitamins and
minerals (also including calcium, phosphorous, potassium, zinc). Depending on supplier
availability and cost, milk powder may also be added but is not a consistent ingredient.
Overall, these decisions lead to higher protein and micronutrient density. Uji suppliers
pre-cook the uji mix in production facilities, then dehydrate, package, and deliver it to
ECDE centres. Then, staff add water to the uji mix and heat for several minutes, at which
point it is ready to consume.

The county purchases uji from local suppliers through a public tender process. In
tender documents, the county specifies food needs, and potential meal providers submit
proposals to meet these needs. Tender proposals are evaluated according to “value for
money”, which means meeting nutritional specifications at the lowest cost. The tenders
require that proposals follow market prices for the foods to avoid collusion issues. The meal
providers purchase uji ingredients from businesses that have received pre-qualification
status from the county government. To maintain pre-qualification, suppliers are subject to
inspections and must document batch numbers for food safety traceability.

Kiambu County procures services from multiple meal providers to cover the county’s
wards. By hiring locally, the county grows community support. The county intentionally
hires local youths, women, and people with disabilities as meal providers. This contributes
to Kiambu County’s progress on the Kenyan Access to Government Procurement Oppor-
tunities (AGPO) programme. AGPO follows a 2013 Presidential Directive that 30% of
government procurement contracts be set aside for youth, women, and people with dis-
abilities [62]. In 2016–2017, about 60% of the Education Department procurement contracts
were awarded to AGPO-eligible groups, with the remainder largely going towards ECDE
centre renovation contractors.

3.2.5. Success Measures

Meal providers and school staff report back to the Education Department to track
daily activities. Through these reports, the Education Department learned that during the
pilot phase, some ECDE centres had trouble with food delivery timeliness. They addressed
these issues by adding Education Department staff support and recruiting local parents
to help.

Success is measured through the number of ECDE centres with feeding programmes,
students served, ECDE centre enrolment, and community-wide child malnutrition metrics.
The County Development Plan documents frame ECDE feeding as primarily helping to
achieve SDG4 (Quality Education) [58]. The programme’s success was highly visible due
to families transferring their children to centres where uji was offered. In 2014, Kiambu
County had higher ECDE centre enrolments after initiating the uji programme [48].

According to a stakeholder interviewee report, in 2018, the Kiambu Education De-
partment recorded a 26% student dropout rate after the uji programme stopped. Upon
restarting the programme in 2019, the ECDE enrolment rate climbed again from 32,000 to
36,000 (a 12.5% increase). Indeed, the Department has received anecdotal reports that free
school meals are a strong incentive for children and families.

The County Department of Health visits ECDE centres twice a year to carry out various
services, at which point they weigh and measure children to assess student health and
report on their nutrition status.
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3.2.6. Enabling Factors

Actionable data and pilot: The Kiambu Education Department conducted a baseline
child food insecurity survey that drew attention to the issue and enabled selecting ECDE
centres for a strategic pilot. The pilot enabled the county to learn from initial experiences
and gather data to advocate for scaling up.

Multistakeholder involvement: Kiambu County integrated multiple government
departments, ECDE teachers, parents, and meal providers who largely came from vulnera-
ble groups.

Nutritious and culturally relevant food: Uji is a familiar Kenyan food, and the pro-
gramme fed children a higher nutrient density version, especially since omena is an afford-
able Kenyan complementary feeding source [61].

Political champions: Governor Kabogo often publicly praised Esther Ndirangu and
the Education Department’s proactivity about child food security. He also assisted with
finding donors and partners. In 2020, Governor James Nyoro publicly stated goals to
renovate ECDE centres and expand child feeding [63].

3.2.7. Challenges

Budgetary constraints: Kenyan County ECDE feeding faces unstable funding due in
part to a lack of binding legislation to establish permanent mandatory government-funded
ECDE centre feeding. Due to budget constraints, Kiambu’s ECDE feeding was interrupted
in 2018, and had reduced service frequency from 2019 onwards. In addition, the ECDE
feeding budget is earmarked only for food, but not storage and delivery costs, which
prevents prioritising food safety. The uji mix is sometimes stored in teacher staff rooms,
and some centres lack kitchens. To mitigate these constraints, ECDE centre staff recruit
parents to prepare uji off-site and deliver it.

Similar barriers exist for Machakos County, where despite ECDE feeding appearing
in its County Annual Development Plan [57], there currently is not an active programme.
In 2019, Machakos County publicly announced an ECDE milk programme [64], but never
implemented it due to budgetary constraints, according to a stakeholder. However, county-
level ECDE milk feeding programmes, which involve local milk procurement, are active in
at least seven other Kenyan counties according to a stakeholder interview [65].

In 2020, the Kenya Council of Governors delivered a statement to the national senate
proposing a KSh 4 billion (USD 37 billion) ECDE budget increase, some of which would
support ECDE feeding [66].

3.3. Food 4 Education’s Urban Primary School Feeding

Kenya’s national school feeding programme does not cover Kiambu County since it is
not arid or semi-arid. Instead, parents and NGOs manage school feeding. To address this
gap, the Food for Education NGO (F4E) serves meals at urban schools. Nutritionist Wawira
Njiru founded F4E in the Ruiru municipality in Kiambu County in 2012. The programme
has expanded to Kiambu, Nairobi, and Mombasa counties [67]. We chose F4E as a case
study due to their novel partnership with Nairobi County to fund kitchen construction.

F4E serves children aged 6 to 14 in poor urban areas and younger children from
primary schools with an attached ECDE centre. F4E establishes central kitchens at public
schools in locations where staff can prepare meals and deliver them to the highest-need
schools with the shortest delivery routes. Staff members transport meals in insulated
aluminium containers on trucks, performing food quality and temperature checks on
arrival. At schools, children access meals through Tap2Eat, which is a smart wristband
technology platform. Parents use mobile phones to load debit funds onto the students’
Tap2Eat wristbands. During COVID-19, F4E distributed rations with maize flour, wheat
flour, and cooking oil to 25,000 people and cash transfers to 1000 families. F4E also provided
masks and home learning guides [68].
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3.3.1. Funding

Originally, Njiru crowdfunded the first central kitchen in Kiambu. Subsequently, she
applied for funding from national and international foundations and corporations [67].
F4E’s 2019–2020 budget was USD 2 million, and their 2021–2022 budget amounts to USD
4.8 million due to expansions.

Meal production costs are approximately KSh 25 (USD 0.23), and F4E charges parents
the affordable subsidised price of KSh 15 (USD 0.15). Through this fee, parents cover 60%
of food production costs while donors cover the rest. F4E plans to bulk-purchase food to
bring production costs down to KSh 15, such that parent fees would fully cover the costs.
F4E has already reduced meal production costs by 25% from 2018 to 2021.

3.3.2. Governance and Stakeholder Involvement

Despite being an NGO, F4E partners with urban governments where they contribute
to capital investments instead of programme operations. F4E developed this idea during
stakeholder-mapping conversations. F4E considered how its first kitchen in Kiambu County
was at a public school. They recognised how county governments and local school boards
approve school infrastructure construction and renovations. Therefore, F4E collaborated
with the Dagoretti South constituency in Nairobi County to fund kitchen construction at
Mukarara Primary School [69].

F4E organised meetings with Members of the County Assembly (MCAs) representing
vulnerable neighbourhoods where the kitchen might be built. The MCAs then discussed
with the Subcounty Director of Education and local school board to gain buy-in and
approval. Kitchen construction was mutually appealing since MCAs could affirm their
commitment to serving constituents, education stakeholders could offer school feeding,
and municipal governments could drive local employment.

The Dagoretti MCA advocated for kitchen construction funding from the National
Government Constituencies Development Fund (NG-CDF). This funding mechanism’s
advantage was that it did not require new legislation. Instead, building a kitchen met the
county’s mandate to manage public property construction and infrastructure development.
With the school kitchen built on public property, F4E does not pay rent or ownership fees.
NG-CDF covered 70% of kitchen construction costs. Moving forward, F4E seeks to replicate
this model, with county governments covering at least 25% of the estimated USD 500,000
in capital expenditures per kitchen.

F4E collaborates with the National Ministry of Education on school feeding policy,
meal standards, and advocacy. In the long-term, F4E is working on a memorandum of
understanding with the National Ministry of Education that would require government
stakeholders to facilitate connections to public schools. Government-facilitated introduc-
tions can accelerate conversations with local school boards and community members
because they may increase F4E’s perceived legitimacy.

3.3.3. Menu Creation and Food Procurement Model

F4E determines the menu based on local food preferences and pre-set nutritional
criteria. F4E specifies that meals contain 650 g of food and 40% of the daily average
required macro- and micronutrients for child development, under the assumption that F4E
may be providing a child’s only meal of the day. Meals prioritise protein by having a 1 to
1.5 proportion of protein to other parts of the meal (carbohydrates and fats). F4E adapted
these requirements from the Ministry of Health and WHO guidelines aimed at reducing
malnutrition and protein deficiency.

F4E meals include green grams (mung beans), red beans, peanuts, maize, vegetables
(mainly tomato and onion), rice, and bananas [70]. More recently, the Kiambu and Nairobi
kitchens have added beef once a week sourced from local slaughterhouses, since beef is the
cheapest meat available for their programme. Where previously F4E primarily purchased
food from private consumer food markets, they now prioritise relationships with food
aggregators, particularly Nairobi-based Twiga Foods. Twiga began in 2014 as a web-
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based formal marketplace to source from thousands of farmers and food manufacturers to
business customers. Twiga provides farmers with guaranteed markets, technical assistance,
access to credit, and transparent prices. Their customers benefit from fair prices, predictable
delivery, food safety traceability, and access to credit [71]. F4E receives food deliveries two
or three times per week, reducing cold storage needs.

3.3.4. Success Measures

F4E has served six million meals since its founding in 2012. Currently, they feed
30,000 children from their central kitchens [72]. F4E regularly collects feedback from
students and schools through their daily meal interactions. Parents communicate with F4E
through its mobile app and social media. F4E is also working with the Busara Center for
Behavioural Economics to evaluate community interactions with the programme. Based on
internal F4E reporting, from 2018 to 2020, national exam performance in the schools F4E
serves increased by 20%, with F4E schools having 30% higher scores than schools without
feeding programmes.

3.3.5. Enabling Factors

Nutrition as a priority: F4E founder Wawira Njiru is a nutritionist; this influences the
meals’ emphasis on protein and dietary diversity. Moreover, F4E benefits from adaptable
dietary guidelines from Kenya’s Ministry of Health.

Food aggregation: Sourcing through aggregators can increase predictability and stan-
dardisation in menu planning. Moreover, bulk purchasing has reduced meal produc-
tion costs.

Local government capital expenditure support: F4E reduced entry costs by pursuing
kitchen construction funding from Nairobi County.

Digital technology: The Tap2Eat digital wallet enables F4E staff to register and verify
students efficiently as part of managing beneficiary data. Tap2Eat also allows parents to
manage debit funds easily.

3.3.6. Challenges

F4E aims for sustainable financing without donor-reliance; hence, its emphasis on local
community and government participation. With permanently funded school feeding, F4E
hopes to be a major Kenyan school meal provider. Senator Sakaja Johnson has proposed
national school feeding legislation inspired by F4E as well as examples from the US, Latin
America, and India. The bill would create committees that link nutritionists and the private
sector. It would also expand county governments’ school feeding role beyond the ECDE
level [73].

3.4. Kiambu and Machakos County Hospital Feeding

Hospitals in Kiambu and Machakos counties serve meals to patients who are admitted
for inpatient care. One article and stakeholder interview were specific to food procurement
at Thika Level Five Hospital in Kiambu County [74]. “Level five” hospitals typically see
patients of higher medical complexity (e.g., patients with cancer) who often have specific
nutrition needs.

3.4.1. Funding

Meal charges are bundled into patient hospital bills, so food is free at the point of
consumption for patients who have government health insurance. For example, the food
preparation budget at Thika Level 5 Hospital is KSh 100 (USD 0.92) per day per patient;
however, a stakeholder suggested that KSh 200 (USD 1.84) would be ideal for maximising
food quality, nutrition, and quantity. Indeed, a 2018 news article raised concerns about
food quantity and quality in Kiambu’s hospitals [75].

The Kiambu County Department of Health has been implementing multiple hospi-
tal nutrition improvements. In 2016, Kiambu County began constructing new hospital
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buildings in four municipalities with “proper running kitchens” [76]. The 2021 Kiambu
County Nutrition Action Plan (CNAP) includes a goal to develop and implement hospital
menus that are “responsive to patients’ needs across different gender, age, and diversities”
with a KSh 3.85 million (USD 36 thousand) cost over 5 years [77]. Box 2 provides further
discussion of the CNAP. Hospital nutritionists have been advocating for an additional
patient fee to cover higher quality food and wages for all catering staff members, such as
workers who deliver food to rooms.

Box 2. Multistakeholder governance through the Kiambu County Nutrition Action Plan.

The Kiambu County Department of Health, with leadership from County Nutrition Coordinator
Rachael Wanjugu, launched a five-year KSh 2.54 billion (USD 23.5 million) County Nutrition
Action Plan in March 2021, with involvement from the Departments of Finance, Education, and
Agriculture [78]. The county began developing the plan in 2016 [79] with financial and technical
assistance from Nutrition International and UK Aid [80]. KSh 1.04 billion (USD 9.6 million) will fund
high impact nutrition interventions, and the rest will fund nutrition-sensitive interventions, social
protection programming, and community health volunteer recruitment. For school settings, planned
activities will include developing a school feeding strategy, promoting food safety and nutrition in
schools, child nutrition assessments, and expanding deworming and vitamin A supplementation at
ECDE centres [81]. The plan recognises Kiambu’s double burden of malnutrition, including plans
to regulate the marketing of “unhealthy foods for older children and adolescents in schools” [82].
The plan also contains a monitoring and evaluation framework [77]. The CNAP will be funded by
Kiambu County and matching funds from Nutrition International intended to incentivise ongoing
domestic resource mobilisation. Moving forward, the CNAP will serve as a commitment that
underlies future food system advocacy. Under the plan, the County Nutrition Coordinator will
continue facilitating multisectoral collaboration.

3.4.2. Governance and Stakeholder Involvement

Kenyan hospitals use a public tender process overseen by an evaluation committee
with hospital nutritionists, procurement managers, and catering staff. Food suppliers
submit bids that are awarded based on “value for money”, such as ECDE feeding tenders.
The evaluation committee awards points for food safety and quality based on reviewing the
food supplier’s previous services to other customers. In addition, evaluation committees
favour community development through procuring food from local businesses. In line
with Kenya’s AGPO programme, Kiambu County hospitals reserve some procurement
opportunities for women, youth, and people with disabilities.

3.4.3. Menu Creation and Food Procurement Model

According to Machakos County’s budget, tender documents, and stakeholder inter-
views, the meals contain sorghum or millet for breakfast. For other meals, they serve rice,
maizemeal, bread, or potatoes; milk, eggs, pulses, and beef meat or liver; greens and carrots;
bananas and oranges; and tea or milk [83].

Nutritionists oversee menu creation based on assessing patients’ dietary needs and
communicating them to hospital catering staff. They intend to feed patients 2000 to
2500 calories a day, composed of 15% protein, 25% fat, and 50% carbohydrates.

Nutritionists individualise patient meal plans based on caloric needs and NCD diag-
noses, including diabetes, high blood pressure, and kidney disease. However, a stakeholder
expressed concern that commercial therapeutic feeds are often too costly. Instead, hospital
kitchens improvise using available ingredients, like using a blender to create post-operative
liquid diets.

In addition, Kiambu County plans to create hospital kitchen gardens for at least four
county hospitals [58]. A previous Rotary International pilot project created a kitchen garden
at Tigoni Hospital. Hospital staff grew vegetables (primarily greens, carrots, onions) for
pregnant mothers receiving iron and folate supplementation. The vegetable provision was
also an opportunity to increase their dietary diversity and educate them about iron- and
folate-rich foods. The garden grew an estimated KSh 35,000 (USD 324) per month of food,
thereby slightly reducing meal expenses for patients. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the
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garden was placed on hold to make space for COVID-19 patients. Kiambu County plans to
restart Tigoni Hospital’s garden and scale to other hospitals and community locations after
the pandemic. Once the programme returns, the Department of Health plans to measure
haemoglobin values for women recipients to track the intervention’s effects on anaemia.

3.4.4. Success Measures

Hospital nutrition departments and catering departments keep track of the patients
fed. Nutritionists keep track of patients’ “Nutrition Care Process”, in which they re-assess
their nutritional status and do further diet-planning. These data generally are managed
at the hospital level without being aggregated or disseminated externally, but the CNAP
proposes to establish processes for reporting nutrition data to the Kenya Health Information
System. Hospital meals are intended to help accelerate patient recovery and reduce hospital
expenditures; however, we did not find details on how this is evaluated. The CNAP also
proposes spending KSh 20.6 million (USD 190 thousand) over 5 years for regular inpatient
feeding quality assessment through hospital food inspection committees (covering both
food and therapeutic feeding) [77].

3.4.5. Enabling Factors

Actionable data and nutrition as a priority: Nutritionists play a prominent role in
setting the hospital meal menu both at the procurement stage and through patient dietary
assessments. Their dietary assessments then generate data that influence procurement
decisions and menu creation. The emphasis on nutrition as part of healthcare delivery lies
in Kenya’s Essential Package for Health and National Health Sector Strategic Plans [84].

3.4.6. Challenges

Cost: Funding constraints limit the ability to provide nutritious food consistently. For
instance, according to a stakeholder, due to budget constraints, animal-source foods are not
given every day despite intentions to do so, e.g., beef appears three times a week.

4. Discussion

Our first aim was to characterise urban public food procurement literature for Kiambu
and Machakos counties. This study was limited in part by the small volume of relevant
literature. School feeding had more literature compared to procurement at other institutions.
Though we found articles on Rawalpindi and Peshawar, and conducted several interviews
relating to these programmes, we ultimately did not have sufficiently consistent and
verifiable information to present case studies with the same level of rigor or detail. Similarly,
there was little literature in Mozambique that fit the inclusion criteria, so no case studies
were included.

4.1. Case Study Themes

We summarise shared themes from our second aim to describe case study histories,
funding, governance and stakeholder involvement, food procurement models, enabling
factors, and challenges. These themes are not universally generalisable to all settings, but
they provide some emerging insights for further exploration in LMIC urban contexts.

4.1.1. Actionable Data May Accelerate Programme Development and Implementation

Collecting local and regional data may help empower food system leaders [85], es-
pecially if more subnational data are integrated into tools like the Food Systems Dash-
board [86]. For example, Kiambu County’s ECDE centre feeding programme used baseline
child food security data to target the highest-need centres with a pilot programme. The
pilot’s data motivated the County Assembly to make ECDE centre feeding county-wide.

Data can also help with programme targeting and beneficiary management. In Machakos
County, the COVID-19 food provision programme relied on communication with municipal
governments to identify beneficiaries. In Kiambu and Machakos hospitals, nutritionists
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conduct patient assessments to tailor meal preparation. Lastly, F4E uses Tap2Eat, a tech-
nological tool that streamlines student registration and data management. These positive
data use cases align with calls to make food systems more data-driven [87].

4.1.2. Public–Private Partnerships May Reduce Barriers to Entry

Public–private partnerships among urban governments, NGOs, and businesses may
be one method to address resource limitations and support innovative programmes. From
our case studies, Kiambu County sources the uji mix from suppliers like JKUAT Enterprises,
a state-owned corporation affiliated with a local public university. The Machakos County
Government used networking power with local businesses to donate food, masks, and
other supplies for newly unemployed urban residents after the COVID-19 pandemic began.
In a previously reported example, Addis Ababa adapted NGO school feeding into a city
government-funded programme [9].

4.1.3. Multistakeholder Governance Can Enhance Coordination

Our study reinforces recent suggestions that participatory multistakeholder gover-
nance is important to food systems’ transformation [39,88]. In particular, the Kiambu
County Nutrition Action Plan is one such formal multistakeholder governance structure.
At the hospital level, tender evaluation committees bring together input from nutritionists,
catering staff, and procurement managers. Overall, there has been recent growth in formal
multistakeholder governance, such as food policy councils in numerous LMIC cities [89,90].
These systems-based governance efforts align with the City Region Food System frame-
work, which emphasizes multistakeholder governance for resilient, well-coordinated, and
participatory food systems [17,91].

Our case studies also display coordination and networking across sectors, leading to
problem-solving from novel angles. Food 4 Education (F4E) demonstrated how multistake-
holder thinking can help identify non-traditional funding sources. F4E does not receive
funding from typical food procuring departments (e.g., education, health, or agriculture),
and instead secures public funding through an urban government construction department
focused on public infrastructure renovation. By aligning on this mandate, F4E broadened
the set of actors supporting school feeding.

Identifying champions can also strengthen multistakeholder governance [39]. We
found that for Kiambu County’s ECDE centre feeding, Education Department leader
Esther Ndirangu and two county governors advocated and coordinated, which facilitated
programme implementation.

4.1.4. Nutrition Can Be Prioritised

Across our case studies, programmes considered nutrition and culturally-relevant
foods within their resource constraints. Menu design with consideration for target popula-
tions and food-based dietary guidelines has been identified as a best practise [92]. Kiambu
and Machakos County hospitals provide nutritious patient meals, tailored according to
medical needs. Kiambu’s County Nutrition Action Plan will likely enable future food
procurement nutrition improvements. Relatedly, F4E’s founder is a nutritionist whose
menu design prioritises dietary diversity and protein content as adapted from Kenyan
dietary guidelines.

Some programmes provided nutrient-dense foods even without significant cold stor-
age, despite its role in the food procurement infrastructure [11]. For F4E, frequent fresh
ingredient purchasing reduces cold storage needs. For Kiambu’s ECDE centre feeding, uji
porridge does not require refrigeration and is formulated for increased nutrient density
based on County Health Department advice.

A recent systematic review of randomised control trials in LMICs found that school
feeding was positively associated with height and weight; although, they did not find
significant changes in height-for-age, weight-for-age, or body mass index-for-age. This
indicates a need for further long-term studies to fully measure anthropometric changes [93].
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4.1.5. Sustainable Financing Is Necessary to Address Budgetary Constraints

Our case study programmes were vulnerable to budgetary constraints. Most notably,
Kiambu County’s ECDE centre feeding programme experienced a service interruption and
lower meal frequency. A school feeding study in Kiambu and Murang’a counties pointed
out that county funding is inadequate, and most programmes are run by parents who may
have trouble affording their own children’s meals [94]. A Machakos study suggested that
school feeding suffers from inconsistent government funding and food supply [95].

However, our case study programmes have attempted to overcome budgetary con-
straints. The Kiambu County Nutrition Action Plan receives matching funds from Nutri-
tion International, which intends to incentivise county resource mobilisation. F4E uses
bulk-purchasing from a food aggregator to reduce operating costs. Nonetheless, further
long-term political commitments could better protect funding.

4.2. Links to the Sustainable Development Agenda

Our third aim was to explore within our literature findings and case studies how
urban public food procurement in LMICs may offer opportunities to work towards SDG2
(Zero Hunger) and additional SDGs. In doing so, we hope to describe benefits that may
resonate among diverse sectors. This discussion is a starting point, but future studies are
needed to strengthen the evidence base and put SDG-related reporting into practice.

For SDG 3 (Good Health and Well Being), Kiambu and Machakos County hospitals
provide patient meals. Hospital meal provision can address hospital-related malnutrition,
which is shown to lengthen hospitalisations and increase healthcare costs [96]. Public
food procurement can also enable co-delivering other health interventions. For example,
Kiambu’s ECDE centre feeding included deworming, vitamin A supplementation, vac-
cinations, and tooth-brushing supplies. Similarly, Machakos County’s COVID-19 food
procurement programme distributed masks and sanitiser. This is consistent with other
LMIC interventions that co-delivered food assistance and COVID-19-related goods includ-
ing masks, hygiene supplies, and educational materials [55].

Kiambu County’s ECDE centre feeding and F4E both enable more children to access
education (SDG4, Quality Education). Kiambu County’s ECDE centre feeding is framed
in government documents as primarily an SDG4-related intervention, and indeed was
associated with increased enrolment. Meanwhile, F4E found that their feeding programme
was associated with higher exam scores. These trends are consistent with a Kiambu study
that found NGO school feeding was associated with improved student enrolment and
attendance [97].

At the intersection of education and SDG5 (Gender Equality), school feeding has been
linked to improved school attendance and performance, especially for girls [93,98,99]. Food
procurement can also economically empower female food producers, which is why the
FAO recommends giving women producers preferential access to public food procure-
ment markets [88,100]. In line with this, Kenya’s Access to Government Procurement
Opportunities (AGPO) programme sets a 30% target for procurement from youth, women,
and people with disabilities. Kiambu County exceeds this target with 60% of ECDE meal
providers coming from these groups. AGPO’s interaction with public food procurement
also helps break down common barriers between procurement authorities and institutions
who procure food [5].

Public food procurement can also have positive SDG-related economic effects. For
SDG8 (Decent Work and Economic Growth), food procurement programmes employ
urban residents who deliver and prepare food. Relating to SDG8 and SDG12 (Responsible
Consumption and Production), public food procurement can create guaranteed demand,
increasing market predictability and reducing waste along the food value chain. One
example of this is food aggregators who link farmers and urban procurers through regional
supply chains. Twiga Foods (F4E’s food aggregator) could be considered an example of
“infrastructure of the middle”, referring to market opportunities for farmers that occupy
the space between vertically-integrated supply chains and direct-to-consumer sales [101].
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4.3. Limitations

This study was limited in part by the small volume of literature on urban public food
procurement in our study locations. We found relevant but insufficient information in
Pakistan and Mozambique; hence, there is value in future studies that go into further depth,
particularly without being limited by the COVID-19 pandemic.

We conducted searches in non-English languages and sought input from in-country
stakeholders; however, some proposed interviews could not be completed after repeated
contact attempts. Another limitation is that food procurement public tenders and other
government documents may only be temporarily available online. They may be archived
before being found in searches conducted within a specified timeframe. Given these
constraints, some programmes’ details were not fully captured.

5. Conclusions

Urban governments in LMICs can lead the way in public food procurement. Our case
studies for Kiambu and Machakos display urban public food procurement innovations.
The case studies highlight the importance of actionable data, public–private partnerships,
and multistakeholder governance. They also show how inconsistent funding threatens
these programmes. Urban public food procurement presents synergistic opportunities to
contribute to SDGs and sustainability in all its forms: health and nutrition, gender equity
through serving female beneficiaries and hiring women, environmental sustainability,
community development, and sustainable consumption and production. These public food
procurement innovations show how urban areas can build back better with resilient city
regional food systems post-COVID-19.

Although procurement criteria on food quantity, nutritional content, food safety and
quality, local community development, and prioritising procurement from vulnerable
group-led food suppliers exist in the presented case studies, opportunities to integrate even
more nutritious and safe foods into procurement programmes need to be explored. Indeed,
public food procurement tender processes are an opportunity to articulate and mandate
food specifications that promote nutrition, dietary diversity, and cultural adequacy [102].
However, a review of school feeding in 12 countries, including Kenya, identified that LMIC
school feeding needs further development to have formal nutritional guidelines [103]. Even
though local procurement may have a positive climate impact, our case studies did not have
explicit environmental sustainability procurement criteria. Meanwhile, “value for money”
procurement can force public institutions to choose cheaper options without considering
the true costs of food [104]. Therefore, further work is needed to structure public food
procurement to consider additional sustainability dimensions. Another theme to explore is
funding stability in public–private partnerships that place financial responsibility on NGOs
or businesses.

There is also a need for evaluations of how public food procurement shapes local
and regional food markets. The recent systematic literature review by Molin et al. found
that despite growing literature on the opportunities and potential relating to sustainable
food procurement, a minority of articles in scientific literature include the quantitative or
qualitative evaluation of sustainability impacts [32]. Hence, impact evaluations are needed
to establish public food procurement’s effects on all sustainability dimensions in urban
LMIC settings.

Our paper shares experiences from Kenya and contributes to the literature on urban
public food procurement in LMICs; this work also points towards opportunities for further
research across multiple geographies, institution types, and research modalities to best
understand how to implement and scale up sustainable public food procurement.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/su14063341/s1. A list of citations for the articles in the literature
review are available as Supplementary Material.
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Appendix A. Search Strings

The following databases and search strings were developed with a trained librarian
iteratively. These strings were developed by testing out specific key words and discarding
any searches where the first 20 results were not relevant. While the search included all six
urban locations (Kiambu, Machakos, Rawalpindi, Peshawar, Beira, and Pemba) in which
GAIN’s KFMW programme operates, this article only focuses on the results for the two
Kenyan urban counties.

Table A1. Search strings used in the literature review.

Search String Databases Queried Notes

((Machakos OR Kiambu OR
(Pemba AND Mozambique)
OR Beira OR Rawalpindi OR
Peshawar OR Addis Ababa

OR Pune) AND (procurement
OR insecurity OR food

insecurity OR provision))
AND (food or feeding OR

feed OR fed OR feeds)

PubMed
Embase
Scopus

Global Health
Globus Index Medicus

PAIS Index

A more general search was
conducted initially, including
Addis Ababa and Pune before

project scope revision
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Table A1. Cont.

Search String Databases Queried Notes

(((Machakos OR Kiambu OR
(Pemba AND Mozambique)
OR Beira OR Rawalpindi OR

Peshawar)) AND
((procurement OR provision
OR institution OR COVID-19

OR school OR hospital OR
prison OR senior home OR
nursing home OR military

base OR university OR college
OR education) AND (food OR

feeding OR meals OR
foodservice OR food delivery

OR nutrition)))

PubMed
Embase
Scopus

Global Health
Globus Index Medicus

PAIS Index
CAB Abstracts

Consumer Health Database

Peer-reviewed and grey
literature on health and

agriculture.
Searched

titles/abstracts/keywords
with terms such as “food

insecurity” removed to avoid
general results, except for
full-text search in PubMed

noft (((Machakos OR Kiambu
OR (Pemba AND

Mozambique) OR Beira OR
Rawalpindi OR Peshawar))

AND ((procurement OR
provision OR institution OR

COVID-19 OR school OR
hospital OR prison OR senior
home OR nursing home OR
military base OR university
OR college OR education)

AND (food OR feeding OR
meals OR foodservice OR

food delivery OR nutrition)))

International Newsstream
Newspaper Source Plus

Multi-language international
newspaper databases.

Searched for
titles/abstracts/keywords

(excluded full text)

(((Machakos OR Kiambu OR
(Pemba AND Mozambique)
OR Beira OR Rawalpindi OR

Peshawar)) AND
((government OR govern* OR

legislation OR legislat* OR
agency OR procurement)

AND (food OR feeding OR
meals OR foodservice OR

food delivery)))

PubMed
Embase
Scopus

Global Health
Globus Index Medicus

PAIS Index
CAB Abstracts

Consumer Health Database

Searched for
titles/abstracts/keywords

(excluded full text)

“noft(((Machakos OR Kiambu
OR (Pemba AND

Mozambique) OR Beira OR
Rawalpindi OR Peshawar))

AND ((government OR
govern* OR legislation OR

legislat* OR agency OR
procurement) AND (food OR

feeding OR meals OR
foodservice OR food

delivery)))”

International Newsstream (a
multi-language international

newspaper database)
Newspaper Source Plus

Searched for
titles/abstracts/keywords
(excluded full text) using

operator “noft”

“food procurement”,
“institutional food”, “school

food”, “school meals”,
“hospital food”, “prison food”,
“senior food”, “elderly food”
in combination with each city

AllAfrica Only contains English- and
French-language articles
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Table A1. Cont.

Search String Databases Queried Notes

((Beira OR Pemba) AND
Mozambique) AND (comida

OR alimentação)

PubMed
Embase
Scopus

Global Health
Globus Index Medicus

PAIS Index
CAB Abstracts

Consumer Health Database

Full-text search in Portuguese

Search Strings for Government Documents

Within government documents, searches were conducted for “food”, “feed”, “meal,”
“procurement”, “nutrition,” “cater”, “kitchen”, “cafeteria”, “canteen”, and (procurement)
“tenders”. Searches were also conducted by using Google’s “search within site” function
for these terms. Searches for Rawalpindi, Peshawar, Beira, and Pemba were also conducted
with keywords translated to Urdu and Portuguese.

Appendix B. Interview Guide

Stakeholders verbally consented, and the following semi-structured interview ques-
tions were used:

1. Tell me about the work that you do and the people that you serve.
2. What was the process that led to developing your food procurement programme?
3. How was the menu of foods provided in your programme decided?
4. Where do you get information about nutrition and making procurement nutrition-

sensitive?
5. What evaluation criteria do you use to decide who to procure food from?
6. Tell me about the partners you work with? What was the role of other government

departments? NGOs? Donors? Private sector? Community members?
7. Who were the champions that helped advocate for the policy?
8. How are you conducting monitoring and evaluation, as well as measuring success?
9. What funding was required to implement and sustain the policy, and what were those

funds used for?
10. How did you balance potentially competing priorities, such as keeping food low-

cost and affordable for the consumer vs. making sure there were healthy and fresh
options?

11. What enabling factors helped with programme success?
12. What challenges have you faced?
13. Who else would be important to discuss with to learn more about this issue?

Appendix C. Summary of Findings in Pakistan and Mozambique

This section summarises examples yielded from the initial literature search including
Rawalpindi, Peshawar, Beira, and Pemba. However, the findings are not included for case
studies. Their themes are summarised in Table A2.
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Table A2. Articles in literature search categorised by location and topic for public food procurement
in Pakistan and Mozambique (n = 80 articles).

School
Feeding

Hospital
Feeding

Social
Welfare

Institutions

Staple Food
Procurement

COVID-19
Response

Limiting SSBs,
Non-Nutritious

Foods

Prison
Feeding

Beira 1 2 0 0 0 0 0
Pemba 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Peshawar 1 8 7 13 3 2 0
Rawalpindi 2 5 3 17 2 6 8

Total 4 15 10 30 5 8 8

Appendix C.1. School Feeding

In Pakistan, we did not find literature showing active school feeding. According
to stakeholder interviews, most Pakistani schools have cafeterias, but no government-
funded free meals. In 2015, the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) provincial government an-
nounced a school feeding programme [105]. Despite the mention in the KP 2015–2016
and 2016–2017 Annual Development Programmes, no literature was found indicating it
as active [106–111]. Punjab’s Education Sector Plan proposes school meal pilots and as of
2021, Punjab School Education Department and Dr Sania Nishtar, the Prime Minister’s
Assistant on Social Protection and Poverty Alleviation, have begun designing a pilot school
meal programme [112,113].

For the two Mozambique cities, no articles on school feeding met the inclusion criteria;
although, Mozambique runs a national school feeding programme with WFP. International
aid programmes have conducted emergency school feeding after natural disasters. The
Milan Urban Food Policy Pact performed a feasibility study in Pemba and Maputo for
establishing city school feeding, but only mentions two NGO school feeding programmes
in Maputo [114].

Appendix C.2. Punjab Food Authority’s School Sugary Drink Ban

In 2017, the Punjab Food Authority (PFA) banned sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB)
sales at and around educational institutions, from primary schools through universities
under the 2017 Punjab Educational Societies Food Standard Regulation [115]. Data showing
that 27% of SSB sales in Punjab occur in schools motivated the PFA to create this policy [116].
The PFA’s ban inspired Khyber Pakhtunkhwa [117,118] and Islamabad to pass similar
school SSB bans [119].

Appendix C.3. Hospital Feeding

Among limited literature on Mozambique, a 2015 news article mentions meal provision
at Beira Central Hospital in the context of poor food quality, without further details [120].
Between 2017 and 2019, funding shortages led the hospital to have trouble guaranteeing
food for all patients [121,122].

Most meal programmes in Pakistani public hospitals are partnerships where hospitals
give NGOs access to kitchen space. NGOs handle funding, food procurement, preparation,
and meal delivery to patients. Hospital nutritionists and physicians help set the menu. For
instance, the Rawalpindi Armed Forces Institute of Cardiology provides dietitian-tailored
meals and dietary counselling [123].

In 2010, Rawalpindi Medical College began providing meals to patients and their
visitors at three Rawalpindi public hospitals [124]. In Peshawar, the Aziz Foundation
provides meals in Lady Reading Hospital’s Cardiology and Internal Medicine wards. The
Aziz Foundation is linked with Pakistani Senator Mohsin Aziz, and additional funding
comes from Tarakai Trust, a philanthropic organisation associated with Health Minister
Shahram Tarakai [125].
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Appendix C.4. Food Procurement at Social Welfare Institutions

The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Punjab Social Welfare Departments (SWD) feed ben-
eficiaries at social welfare institutions in Peshawar and Rawalpindi, respectively. These
include Darul-Aman (crisis centres for women), Darul Kafala (rehabilitation for unsheltered
people), orphanages [126], and senior homes [127].

Punjab SWD runs a Kashana (Home for Destitute Girls) in Rawalpindi and other cities.
Staff serve meals based on a menu created in consultation with the shelter’s girls [128].
The Punjab Child Protection and Welfare Bureau gives meals through its Child Protection
Institutes [129].

Punjab SWD feeds patients at a drug rehabilitation centre at Rawalpindi General
Hospital [130]. In 2019, the KP government opened a drug rehabilitation centre in Peshawar
that gives food and shelter for people seeking rehabilitation services [131].

SWD institutions use a public tender process to source staple ingredients, and staff also
purchase fresh ingredients from local markets. In 2013, a lapse in the KP food procurement
tender process led to closures for multiple SWD institutions. During this time, employees
supplied food using personal donations [132].

Appendix C.5. Ehsaas Saylani

Pakistan’s Poverty Alleviation and Social Security Division (PASSD) operates mul-
tiple social safety nets under the Ehsaas programme, including the Ehsaas Saylani food
distribution network. Ehsaas Saylani was launched in 2019 as a public–private partnership
between PASSD and Saylani Welfare International Trust (SWIT), formalised through a
memorandum of understanding (MOU) [133]. Ehsaas Saylani serves meals to unhoused
people, workers at public transport hubs, and people accompanying family members in
the hospital in Rawalpindi, Peshawar, and other cities [134,135]. Ehsaas Koi Bhooka Na
Soye (“No One Sleeps Hungry” or “Ehsaas Langar on Wheels”) is a meal delivery offshoot
launched in March 2021 [136]. In Lahore, they deliver meals to COVID-19 quarantine cen-
tres [137]. Under the MOU, SWIT handles food procurement and provision [138]. PASSD
provides logistical support, publicity, and collaboration with provincial and municipal gov-
ernments [138]. The MOU requires meals to follow PASSD nutrition guidelines, including
prohibiting trans fats and minimising salt [139].

Ehsaas Saylani benefits indirectly from agricultural subsidies. The city-level (Rawalpindi
and Peshawar) District Commissioner and Provincial (Punjab and KP) Food Depart-
ment City Office work together to set the subsidised wheat price for private sector flour
millers [140]. Food distribution networks like Ehsaas Saylani purchase flour from these
millers or sometimes receive donations. Additional literature findings discussed wheat
procurement by provincial governments; however, it did not discuss the meal distribution
aspect of urban food procurement.

Appendix C.6. Rawalpindi Central Prison

Though some articles discussed Rawalpindi Central Prison’s meal programme, we
chose not to conduct an in-depth case study as there were few independently verifi-
able sources.
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